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1.     Executive Summary 

 

Why is this report being brought to the 
Board? - Relevance of this report to 
the priorities of the Joint Health and 

Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment or integrated 

working 

This paper updates the Board on the work in 

progress on primary and community estates 

developments in Salford within the strategic context 

of NHS Greater Manchester. This is a priority in the 

Locality Plan for Salford and being brought to Health 

and Wellbeing as a Spotlight on the enablers to the 

Locality Plan. 

 

Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties 

or responsibilities in this area 

Health and Wellbeing Board have an assurance role 

regarding priorities for the city and opportunities to 

strategically oversee estates that are fit for purpose 

supporting local access, in the context of the growth 

in population. 

  

Key questions for the Health and 

Wellbeing Board to address - what 
action is needed from the Board and 

its members? 

This paper gives the oversight for the city. Health 

and Wellbeing Board are asked to note the update in 

light of census data analysis and comment on gaps 

that they are aware of. Work is underway for PCN 

level estates strategies which are due to report in 

summer and will include neighbourhood level detail 

and aspirations. 

 

What requirement is there for internal 

or external communication around 
this issue? 

HWBB can feedback to Locality Board views 

regarding areas for consideration and consolidation 

where those exist. 

 

 
  



 

    

    
    
     

2.     Introduction  

 

How life has changed in Salford:  

The Local authority summary from ONS focused on change since 2011 can be accessed on 
ONS website:  

https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censusareachanges/E08000006/ 

 

3.     Recommendations for action 

 

For assurance: 

This paper gives the oversight for the city. Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to note the 

update in light of census data analysis and to comment on gaps that they are aware of.  

 

For information: 

Work is underway for PCN level estates strategies which are due to report in summer and will 

include neighbourhood level detail and aspirations. HWBB can feedback to Locality Board views 

regarding areas for consideration and consolidation where those exist. 

 

4.     Contextual information   

 

CONTACT OFFICERS:  

Elaine Vermeulen (GM NHS Salford for estates) 

Gordon Adams (Public health Intelligence for Salford Census outputs) 

 
 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/visualisations/censusareachanges/E08000006/


 

    

    
    
     

Salford Locality Board 
23 February 2023 

AGENDA ITEM NO 7a - ESTATES UPDATE 
 

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please bold/underline as appropriate) 
 

Report of: Associate Director of Finance 

Date of Paper: 2 February 2023 

In case of query, please contact: Elaine Vermeulen 
Elaine.vermeulen1@nhs.net 

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research x 

Adult Services  

Children’s and Maternity Services  
All Age Mental Health  

Primary Care x 
Enabling Transformation x 

Purpose of Paper:         
 
                            
This paper updates the Locality Board on the work in progress on primary and 
community estates developments in Salford within the strategic context of NHS 
Greater Manchester. 
 

  

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 



 

    

    
    
     

 
Further information 

How will this benefit the health and 
wellbeing of Salford residents, or the ICS? 

 

Future estates developments will 
increase physical capacity in primary and 

community care 
 

How does this paper address health 
inequalities and promote inclusion? 

The future PCN estates strategies should 
address the needs of their particular 

populations 

What risks may arise as a result of this 
paper and how will they be mitigated? 

Set out in section 10 

Does this address any existing high risks 
facing the organisation and how does it 
reduce them? 

Set out in section 10 and may be partly 

mitigated by application of the former 
CCG’s historical surplus, subject to 

successful application to NHS England 

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? 

Members of the Locality Board may have 

an interest as future tenants in some of 
the schemes outlined 

Will any current services or roles be affected 
by issues within this paper and what are 
they? 

All services are impacted by estates 
capacity to a greater or lesser degree 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 

Document Development 

Has there been Public Engagement? No 

Has there been Clinical Engagement? No 

Has the impact on Salford socially, 
economically and environmentally been 

considered? 

Yes 

Has there been an analysis of any impacts 
on equality? 

This would be considered as part of the business 
case for an individual scheme 

Has legal advice been obtained? No 

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  

Regular project updates are provided to the 

Salford Strategic Estates Group 

Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were 
involved in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were 
requested about any part of the work.
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Estates Update 

 
1.  Executive Summary 

   
This paper is the first update to the Locality Board on estates matters and therefore outlines 
in some detail regarding: 
 

- The background and strategic context of estates developments to date in Salford 
- The development of the NHS GM estates function and how it interrelates with the 

locality 
- An update on specific schemes and other initiatives to improve the Salford primary 

and community estate 
- A number of risks mainly related to the affordability and deliverability of current and 

future schemes 
 

Members are asked to: 

 

• Note the updates in this report, particularly the risks outlined in section 10 

• Consider how the Locality Board engages with the work of the Salford            

Strategic Estates Group and the most appropriate governance to accomplish this 

• Provide feedback on the content and frequency of future estates updates 

 
 

 
2.  Background and Strategic Context 

 
2.1 CCGs did not initially have strategic responsibility for estates matters, but this 

was later amended and Salford CCG approved an estate strategy in November 
2014 which was designed to complement and facilitate its commissioning 
strategy.  This document described a comprehensive review of the community 

and primary care estate available at that time, outlined the planned changes in 
service delivery and new models of care and then used that information to 

develop realistic and feasible estates solutions for each neighbourhood that 
were compatible with the CCG’s strategic direction and the emerging 
reconfiguration of secondary, primary and integrated care services. 

 
2.2 Strategic Estates Groups (SEGs) were later set up in each CCG/local authority 

area which were designed to share information on estates needs and current 
developments to ensure wider stakeholder knowledge of and contribution to 
estates plans.  The Salford SEG drew its membership from the CCG, local 

authority, voluntary sector, GM Combined Authority, primary care and 
secondary care providers including the Northern Care Alliance, Manchester 

University FT, Greater Manchester Mental Health and NWAS.  The SEG was 
initially chaired by the council’s Strategic Director for People and this passed to 
the Assistant Director for Environment some 3-4 years ago.  The SEG is not a 

decision making group and relies on its members to both share information with 
the group and to take information back to their organisations. Over time, 

although attendance from various organisations has ebbed and flowed, there 
has been good attendance at the Salford SEG which demonstrates its value to 
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the system. Aside from the early days of the pandemic when the SEG was 

temporarily stood down to allow operational matters to take precedence over 
strategy, the SEG continues to meet bimonthly.   

 

2.3 In 2018 a Locality Asset Review was undertaken to refocus effort on a place 
based rather than an organisational approach, encourage service integration 

and co-location, better utilisation and increased capacity for primary care 
services delivered out of hospital.  This added a number of projects to the 
implementation plan. 

 
2.4 The primary care capital allocation continues to be held at NHS GM and for 

2022/23 this was £5.4m.  The majority of the allocation was allocated to three 
larger schemes in other localities and the remainder is used to support small 
improvement grants for individual practices across GM.  The lack of NHS capital 

is the reason that Salford has historically pursued externally funded schemes 
(such as new Little Hulton health centre funded by the Manchester Pension 

Fund) which are afforded through lease payments from revenue budgets. 
 
2.5 The National Association for Primary Care issued a guide in March 2020 

Primary Care Networks: Critical Thinking in Developing an Estate Strategy.  
Following on from this, Community Health Partnerships (CHP) have developed 

a Primary Care Network (PCN) Service and Estate Planning Toolkit to provide 
a national framework that will support PCNs and ICS systems to identify their 
primary care estate change and investment requirements, whilst facilitating 

consistency and supporting service development strategies across the wider 
health economy.  The toolkit starts with a focus on key stakeholder engagement 

and consideration of priorities in line with a population health led approach to 
care model design.  It has been developed in line with other key national work 
streams, emerging policies and emergency planning requirements, focussing 

on clinical vision and strategic estate planning.  Key elements are current and 
forecast clinical demand, current capacity, solutions identified and in progress, 

additional investment requirements and a delivery plan. 
 
2.6 NHS GM have commissioned CHP to roll out the completion of the toolkit across 

all 64 PCNs in Greater Manchester in order to develop a coherent and equitable 
estate strategy for primary care across NHS GM.  Each PCN has been allocated 

to one of three waves and the final report summarising the outputs is expected 
in summer 2023. Salford’s five PCNs are in waves one and two of the process.  
It is essential that there is broad engagement from all practices within the PCN 

to ensure that the output properly represents the PCN as a whole. 
 

 
3.  The Estates Function for Salford within NHS Greater Manchester (NHS GM) 

 

3.1 Significant engagement has been undertaken in the development of an 
operating model for the NHS GM estates function in collaboration with the 
locality system estates leads and NHS GM staff. The model will progress for 

formal approval later in 2023. The aim is to take advantage of organisational 
scale to reduce duplication, standardise processes and progress GM wide 

https://napc.co.uk/wp-content/PDF/NAPC_estates_guide_web.pdf
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priority programmes, working with localities to address the significant challenges 

and variations in NHS funded estate; and progress the considerable 
opportunities to deliver system efficiencies and maximise external funding 
streams in collaboration with locality health and Local Authority partners. 

 
3.2 The limited and variable level of estates staff resource within former CCGs and 

GM Health and Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP) has been transferred into a 
pan GM centralised team of six, as part of interim arrangements. This team 
includes the former Salford CCG Estates Project Manager.  The aim is to 

provide a more resilient function, enabling a pan GM approach in the co-
ordination and implementation of strategic priorities, and to reduce duplication 

through consistent and standardised ways of working.  
 
3.3 Having worked on the projects detailed in this paper since joining the Salford 

CCG in 2018 the Estates Project Manager will continue to develop the current 
Salford Estates projects and will continue to co-ordinate the Strategic Estates 

Group and its Operational Working Group.   
 
3.4 In addition to the development projects the NHS GM estate function will build 

on initiatives which have initially been trialled in Salford and which can now be 
expanded as a best practice approach across the rest of NHS GM.  In summary 

these are 
 Salford pilot initiatives to improve the utilisation of the current health estate. 

 Working with GP practices to establish and maintain carbon footprint data to secure 

funding for initiatives to make primary care more sustainable. 

 A pilot initiative to secure section 106 funding for health. 

 The project to create a long-term tenancy for the Living Well central admin team, 
which has prompted a capital investment from NHS Property Services (NHS PS).   

3.5 A new NHS GM estates governance structure is being developed which will 
include clear locality Strategic Estates Group (SEG) objectives and operational 

delivery targets. It is recognised that SEGs are at different levels of maturi ty 
across NHS GM and not all localities have a SEG that is meeting regularly, so 
a “relaunch” is being planned to reinvigorate them. Discussions are ongoing  

around the future accountability of SEGs and one suggestion is to have formal 
accountability to Locality Boards to underline the fact that effective delivery is a 

place responsibility, but a dotted line to the NHS GM Strategic Estates Board to 
ensure strategic alignment. 

 

 
4. Establishment of a utilisation programme 

 

4.1 There is opportunity as a GM wide organisation in collaboration with our 
property landlords and providers to make better use of our community health 

estate. 
 
4.2 Engagement has taken place with Community Health Partnerships (CHP) and 

the Local LIFTCOs to focus on our joint agenda to maximise the use of our 
excellent LIFT buildings, known locally as Gateways. 
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4.3 A programme is in development with multi stakeholder engagement to provide 
a Utilisation framework to benefit local systems aiming to identify and unblock 
issues which have been barriers to reach more successful outcomes.   

 
4.4 The groundwork for this initiative has been developed in Salford, focusing on 

Pendleton Gateway as a pilot building.  In 2021 an extensive utilisation and 
building optimisation study was undertaken, funded by CHP.  From this study a 
task and finish group was established with Trusts who lease or book sessional 

space in the building to develop a reliable methodology to significantly improve 
utilisation and ensure health buildings can be effectively updated to meet 

changing clinical needs. This work has now developed into the GM wide 
engagement noted above. 

 
5. Energy Reduction Pilot 

 
5.1 The Salford CCG GP Practice Energy Reduction Project secured £330k in 2021.  

The project funded a rapid ‘walk through’ energy survey of 19 GP practice 
estates in Salford to identify areas where quick, low-cost energy reduction 

actions could be taken to reduce CO2 emissions. The plan was to then 
implement those changes and following this to monitor the impact of the 
changes on energy use and carbon emissions.  

 
5.2 ‘Quick win’ changes should be easy to implement, low cost and likely to deliver 

the most carbon reduction and the most energy cost reduction to practices. The 
GP practices in Salford that were invited to take part in the project where those 
for whom changes identified could be rapidly implemented due to their building 

ownership/leasehold arrangements.  The historical energy data to inform the 
funding bid was collected as a one off core standard requirement of the Salford 

Standard for that year. 
 
5.3 The GM Estates Team are now looking at means of securing reliable energy 

data for practices across the whole of GM and will bid for further funding to carry 
on this vital work on an ‘invest to save’ basis. 

 
6. S106 Discussions 

 

6.1 The Salford Estates Project Manager and members of the NHS PS national 
planning team are liaising with Salford City Council to secure a fair share of 
funding for primary care, from planning approvals for new residential units which 

impact on capacity to provide adequate service delivery.  An ask of just under 
£1m has already been submitted across two housing allocation sites and further 

discussions will be taking place as the Council work with developers to deliver 
large scale masterplans within the Salford Innovation Zone.  The Estates Project 
Manager is now working via his new role in the GM Estates Team to roll this 

initiative out across the rest of GM. 
 
7. Securing Accommodation for the Living Well Service 
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7.1 Langworthy Cornerstone health centre has had longstanding issues with 

utilisation on the first floor which was further exacerbated during lockdown. The 
opportunity for landlords NHS PS to secure a long-term lease for the Living Well 
Team of approximately 23 staff has provided access to capital funding to deal 

with longstanding roof and rainwater goods repair works and has secured 
monies to complete a bespoke internal fitout. This is a good example of services 

and estates officers working together to secure sustainable use of current estate 
assets. 

 
8. Salford Projects Update 

 
8.1 Little Hulton Health Centre 

This new building was completed in September 2020 during the lockdown 
period, which delayed the moving in of Manchester Road and Dearden GPs and 

Northern Care Alliance (NCA) community services.  During the pandemic the 
old health centre (occupied by Cherry Medical Practice) was retained as a 
vaccination clinic.  That retention was lifted earlier this year and the building is 

again scheduled for disposal.  However, for a number of reasons Cherry MP 
have not yet been able to confirm a date when they will vacate to take up their 

leased space in the new building. The unintended consequences of Cherry 
remaining mean that the locality has to bear the full costs of the old building 
which is only 15% occupied and there are expected but as yet unquantified 

significant costs to maintain statutory (i.e. health and safety) requirements for a 
public building. 

 
As the intention was to close the old health centre when Cherry vacates, this 
building has been included, as a One Public Estate asset, in a Salford City 

Council masterplan for a social housing-based scheme to regenerate the Little 
Hulton Neighbourhood Centre and surrounding areas in public ownership. The 

landlord (NHS PS) and Salford locality are currently working to produce an exit 
strategy which will be acceptable to the GP practice.   

 
8.2 Proposed New Build Scheme to Replace Orient Road GP Practice 

The current premises are beyond functional capacity and there is no option of 

extending the current site.  The kitchen has even been repurposed as office 
space for three staff. A collaborative scheme for a new build replacement has 
been under discussion with Salford City Council and Northern care Alliance 

(NCA) since 2020.  The council own land adjacent to nearby playing fields which 
are suitable for a health-based scheme.  The practice is likely to pursue funding 

through a third party developer route which will provide capital for the build and 
be repaid through rent reimbursement as a revenue cost to NHS GM, subject to 
financial approval.  Whilst these decisions are processed it will be necessary to 

identify a means of mitigating the immediate capacity pressures.  Discussions 
are being held with Bolton FT to identify whether a short term space sharing 

agreement can be put in place at Ingleside. 
 
8.3 Proposed Lower Broughton (Riverside) Health Centre 

This building was intended to accommodate the Lower Broughton and Mocha 
Parade practices plus some community services and bookable space and was 
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one of the priority developments identified in the CCG’s original estate strategy.  

The new build site which is owned by the City Council is cleared and ready for 
construction to commence.  Mocha Parade GP practice have been in temporary 
accommodation at Willow Tree Healthy Living Centre since October 2020 as a 

result of the demolition of their old rented premises.  The Lower Broughton GP 
practice is now considering an alternative option of redevelopment of their 

existing premises but has yet to bring forward any detailed proposals.  Work will 
therefore need to be done to assess whether a new build project will still be 
required.  Given Salford’s significant population increases, reported in the latest 

Census data and significant levels of residential-led construction in the pipeline, 
there may still be a proven need for the new build, to meet future capacity 

pressures. The PCN estates strategy, which is due to be completed around July 
2023, will clarify the options for this project. 

 
8.4 Irlam & Cadishead (Mosslands and another potential scheme) 

The project is a replacement new build for the current Mosslands Health Centre. 

The scheme has received favourable indications that it will receive planning 
permission and has progressed to detailed design stage.  The project has 
however been paused whilst the PCN’s overall estate requirements are 

assessed.  Chapel Medical Centre have recently indicated they would like to 
explore options to identify a larger site.  Being in a more central area, a second 

development may be a more appropriate co-location for community services 
that are currently at Mosslands, meaning that the scope of the Mosslands 
scheme would be scaled down.  Again, the PCN estates strategy, due to be 

completed around July 2023, will clarify the options. 
 
8.5 Walkden - Limes Practice Proposed New Build 

The 2018 Locality Asset Review identified that The Limes medical practice 
required alternative premises, due to the poor condition of the current premises 

and the inability to expand the practice any further to meet growing demand due 
to population growth. A feasibility study examined several sites.  It is a 

challenging area to identify suitable sites and though the preferred site is 
Council owned and in an excellent location, it is nevertheless challenging from 
a topographical perspective. The project has progressed to detailed design 

stage and pre-application discussions with the Planning Authority indicate the 
current design will receive planning approval.  The next stage is to secure the 

approval from NHS GM for the revenue costs of the scheme, which is to be 
delivered as a similar scheme to Little Hulton via third party funding.  The risks 
of not proceeding, in terms of security of tenure and declining condition of the 

current accommodation have been noted as high in the GM Estates Projects 
Review. 

 
8.6 Walkden - The Gill GP Practice major building upgrade for a new branch 

practice 

The Gill have already established their ‘Oakbank’ branch practice at Walkden 
Gateway on a temporary basis.  Meanwhile the GPs have purchased ‘at risk’ a 

nearby former retail premises which they are hoping to significantly upgrade and 
external capital funding is being sought for this.  Additional ongoing revenue 
funding will need to be approved by NHS GM. The building upgrade has 
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progressed to detailed design stage.  The GM estates project review could not 

identify undue risk to service delivery and are unlikely to regard this scheme as 
a priority one.  It is felt that there may be potential capacity at the Gateway due 
to a realignment of GP services within the building.  It has been noted that further 

information on current estate capacity, the impact of population growth and 
wider PCN pressures will be needed (and will be available by July when the 

PCN Estates Strategy is completed) to inform GM on programming the revenue 
funding for the scheme. 

 
8.7 Salford Quays GP Practice - Proposed major building upgrade - Lowry 

Outlet Centre 

After undertaking an extensive site appraisal, leasing space in the repurposed 
first floor wellbeing hub at the Lowry Outlet centre has been established as the 
most deliverable option.  This scheme has also progressed to detailed design 

stage.  There is a very high level of population growth at Salford Quays due to 
extensive residential led regeneration.  The Quays is the only ward in Salford 

which doesn’t currently have an existing GP practice within its boundary. NHS 
PS Commercial Lettings team are working with Salford Locality to negotiate a 
lease and fit out deal with landlords Peel Holdings.  The priority need for this 

project has been noted in the GM project review. 
 
8.8 Proposed Project to relocate Langworthy Medical Practice 

The 2018 Locality Asset Review noted that the practice needs to relocate to a 
fit for purpose modern building or a new build as the current premises (a 100-

year-old former chapel) has exceeded its functional capacity.  An opportunity 
arose in 2019 to co-locate the practice into the Council’s proposed new leisure 

centre in Pendleton, and the last three years have been spent working with the 
project team to develop a scheme.  Unfortunately, economic events over the 
last year have forced the Council to conclude the scheme is no longer viable 

and the new Leisure Centre scheme has been paused indefinitely. 
 

Discussions are now underway with the Council to identify a suitable site to 
construct a new GP surgery.  Since the 2018 Locality Asset Review was 
undertaken the practice list has continued to grow by around 20%. Whilst a new 

build scheme is developed (existing design work means the project can be fast 
tracked once a new site is agreed), measures are being taken to provide a 

temporary solution to the capacity pressures the practice are facing.  A planning 
application has been made to site a temporary building which will contain two 
clinical rooms on the practice car park and a priority funding application has 

been made to GM to lease this additional space for a two-year period. 
 
9. Other Initiatives in Development to Enhance Primary Care Capacity 

 
9.1 Two GP practices in third party owned buildings are in the process of negotiating 

new leases from 2025.  This is an excellent opportunity to also extend the 
current building footprints to provide additional capacity to meet workforce and 
population growth.  The third-party landlords are willing to invest the capital cost 

of extending the practices so they will have sufficient space to meet future 
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capacity, in return for a regeared long lease term.  Business cases are being 

submitted to NHS GM to secure the additional yearly revenue commitment.  
 
9.2 Two practices in separate NHS PS buildings are making a case for landlord’s 

capital investment for additional space within those buildings.  Initial scoping site 
visits have taken place in January. Similarly, a practice in a Gateway building is 

also keen to repurpose administrative space to clinical rooms to meet capacity 
demands.  Across GM there are several similar schemes being scoped and the 
GM estates team are now discussing the option of submitting combined GM 

wide proposals to CHP and NHS PS to secure an ongoing annual capital funding  
allocation to deliver these schemes in a prioritised programme based on risk to 

service provision. 
 
10. Risks  

 
10.1 The key risk is whether the resources are going to be available to support what 

is needed, both in terms of properly resourcing the NHS GM estates function to 

exploit the opportunities NHS GM can offer and to meet the cost of current and 
future schemes in the NHS GM pipeline. 

 
10.2 The pool of estates expertise needs to expand, both in the GM Estates team 

and across localities in order to be resilient and spread best practice across 

NHS GM. 
 

10.3 If all practices within a PCN do not engage with the PCN toolkit review then 
opportunities to shape the PCN’s future estate capacity may be missed or more 
narrowly defined.   

 
10.4 There is a risk that the Salford projects currently under development and 

described in section 8 above may not progress, either at all or more slowly than 
planned.  This may be a result of: 

 
- the output from the PCN estates toolkit review and eventual estate strategy not aligning 

with the current projects 
- the Salford schemes may not have the same level of priority for funding when measured 

against the schemes in other localities.  Although an initial review of schemes in the 
pipeline has been undertaken, the methodology for prioritisation of schemes is still 
under development.  For example, some localities will have schemes to improve the 
quality of accommodation whereas Salford’s needs are largely due to capacity driven 
by exceptional population growth. 

 
10.5 There is therefore a risk that primary and community service delivery is 

constrained by current capacity. 
 
10.6 Due to conditions in the current construction market, the extended time taken to 

deliver the Salford schemes will inevitably drive up future capital and therefore 
also revenue costs.  
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11. Next steps 

 

11.1 The output of the PCN estates toolkit review and the eventual PCN estates 
strategies will be available in summer 2023 and that will inform the viability of 

the current schemes under development and identify and prioritise any 
additional investments needed. 

 

11.2 The former Salford CCG has £8.7m of historical surplus which was accumulated 
prior to 2019/20 and is retained by NHS England.  A potential use of some of 

this non recurrent funding could be Salford locality estates schemes, as 
contributing to one off capital costs will reduce recurrent revenue costs and 
potentially allow some schemes to progress more quickly.  The ability to draw 

down this funding is subject to national funding constraints but proposals will be 
developed over the following financial year. 

 
12. Recommendations 

 

12.1 The Locality Board is asked to: 
 

 Note the updates in this report, particularly the risks outlined in section 10 

 Consider how the Locality Board engages with the work of the Salford Strategic 
Estates Group and the most appropriate governance to accomplish this 

 Provide feedback on the content and frequency of future estates updates 

 
 

 
Elaine Vermeulen 
Associate Director of Finance 

 
 

 


